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0et The Habit 1 ' —Rural school* re-ooeü' ou Monday | {next/ kognsf f^tv y?>
J — Mra. L«bfcy and son of Buffalo, re

turned home this week after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. N. Welch. '

*«?*" ®‘°keS ie » h*^>n The wheat crop is neatly a faflnre in *

a d^hteron FM0" V't °f ^"«T- *he sample is veï, bad
a daughter on Frida, last. as the rust did its foul work.

A fellow from oat west was dlsap- | spring grains promised well and they 
pointed on Sunday. His heart's desire are getting an excellent chance these 
didn’t happen to be around. éhowery days.

Mr. Geo. McCulloch - passés through 
•With lime lor his new house about 

An error appeared last week, stating twice a week. It.is a lobg way to draw 
that Mrs. Woods was Jiving at Haskins' 1‘»ne- He buys hogs, sbeap and horses, 
as that lady has gone to visit friends at. he can get them, thereby, combining 
Bfnevale. . work and -business.

The masons are renovating Mr.: Ed- Wm-Hedki, proprietor of the chop- 
ward Johnston’s stables, patting in haill is getting a wheel from Mea- 
oément floors and . making other im- ,or$ when he expects to dispense with

the engine and run the choppers with 
Xater power. If he be successful it 
sjiould be a money-making business.

A Rev. Mr.- Lund.y of Port Crédit
occupied the pulpit of Belmore and Me*
impairs, the past two Sabbaths and 
doubtless he will not be forgotten when 
the time eomas.to make a-choioe. ’ f/

. . Quite a number from here attended
BELMORE. a V the wedding of Mise Etta Buuston and 

■i—- '/ ! • ! a Mp frray of/EbWutti at Fordwicben 
Mrs. W. J. Powell 'is at .present visit- Wednesday the third ifist. : :

ing with retotiys imOtidtoC,. . Mr. J. J>. Gtsg&jtif Sprriigbank, bee-
We at 6 pleased to hear that Mrs. A\ a I0^ou*io"8prBa$6t and bad it taken 

Fitch,-who h'as been" -seriously ill : is' f,”“M the other, da>i Tim, are a uselul 
slightly bettor. implement, but very expensive.

Mrs. K. Richard, of Vermont, and ,-ÿ, *'
Mrs. Bruce MoCrae, of New.York State . v v. Clifford,
été visiting their parents Mr. and tire. ; '1?.. 4—
Joseph-Hall.. '• ,t: 1.... -ieseré. John and Horny Eiféit, of

•Mr. add Mrs. Art. Kunstedler-juee mê the Misées i$#ferk-ol Mild-
Miss Mattie Merkley.1 hâve arrived iy I‘mty’ vwe'vkitots *<■ W, H. Scott’». - 
tov/n, from Toronto, on’’ their yroddieg j. “sf W0?k- / ’
trip, and will visit with relatives here *4f- Walter ti. Scott left on Tuesday 
for ,-i short time. : ' ' for Sault Ste'Marie, Mich., where he

The trustees of this section have eu ®ecured a K<*bd. situation in the 
gaged the services of Elgin F. Coliius uBioe 0< the Nippisiug Lumber and Coal 
for the*ensuing year; at a -salary of ü“‘ ■'. /■, J; ’ * .’ . ~y
$825. -Mr. Collins oomps from Mulmurj Mr. Geqrgê Cole, blacksmith of Tor- 
township well recommended. onto! .was here this week- y W hae a

There was no service on Sunday last H001 iJOSltio° ic the meohanieal de
in the Methodist church, owipg to the I P^nmnt of the Massey-Harris works
quarterly service at Wroxeker. Rev.'J. 10 the oit7’ ’ ■’
H. Osterhout, B. A.t B. 'IX-, conducted j H. Tolton, M. P. returned on Mou- 
tlie evening service of the league. Mr. J day to Ottawa. It is.expected that his 
Osterhout and wife during their short parliamentary duties will cease 
residence hero made themselves very Thursday or Friday next. Mr, Toltou 
popular with all classes. is trot a candidate for the re-oonstrnc-

The storm which passod over tliovil- l?d ndi“S h6r6’ at the ,,oxt -CBStal
lage last Wednesday night was one ot ‘iltict,on. w^b ia eirpected to be 
the tierces! known in years. The rain- lm“ th,s '
Jail was very heavy and the electricity I Norman E. Miller han taken a pc si- 
powerful. Mr.. Longley suffered a loss Itiou lu Traders bank Imre, and G,
In the complete destruction ol his barn Herringer, who has been ie the bank 
during the storm; loss partly covered ^ere ^i°0d ite opening in January has 
by insurance. He intends rebuilding a6fiUL04 “ position with-the Merchants 
at once. Rank at liis home in Mi Id may. Doting

_________-____ ^ j his stay in town George made
I friends who are pleased to hear 

A Toronto doctor recommends stout I advancement, 
women to work a lawn mower. It I ' --------
?6uld also be suitable exercise foi grass While superintending the placing of 
wl °wa' I some heavy machinery in the Walker

... A Western paper runs a department p cfegg's new fmixture factory, 
devqted to births, marriages,' deaths, at Wingham on Friday last Mich- 

Kiug Christian of Denmark, who h,. And heads it .“Hatched, matched and IRobertson was so severely crushed 
in iet-ble health, refuses to tails the ad- dispatched.” ' I by a large shaft falling on him that he
vice ot his physicians to seek quiet and T„- ,- , . , , died in fifteen minutes. Deceased was
rest. * JL wSSTK , T"1’ bU‘ VeT N,]'y t»*"** 'v «U who knew him.

keen he and his wife began to quarref He ieaves a wife and three children, 
no lie went to the priest and asked to 
be released. The priest counselled him 
to bo patient, control his temper, and 1 1 , , ..
reminded him of the scripture, “resist L ^st Friday a s»4accident happened 
the devil and he will flee from youj’ ' *h°U™ *
whereopon the Irishman replied, -'I ‘ t P f ? ' ? , °nlj a

A certain hnsbaiid in „the vicinity of I gy was on his way to do some shooting,
Hepworth ohjtcted to doing certain I tionlteg up with a friend at a gravel pit
chores about the house which Jell to his he was asked to Jielp remove a stomp J
share. He quoted scripture to his wife and in pitching the gun into the back 
as authority showing- that the house* Iof the buggy it was discharged the non- 
honld duties should properly be assign* I tents tearing away the wholi* muscle Of 
od-t-o the woman. The good wife, ie-1 the left arm, 
plied by reading 2 Kings 2:12 “1 will

. ,C

Of Depositing
The

% , i. ^—Tlfirfcy young people from here 
■"look in the excursion to Port Elgin on 
Saturday and attended the Y. P. A. 
rally held, in that town.

Tour Money In-

■
D. Vogan and family spent Sunday 

at Levi Good's in Calroes.v '■■■• .*I
^DTllz" f^1 C\rX L —Angus McPhail of Carrick had a fine

JLI Ul I lx » U 111 1 U- U# e killed by the excursion train, The
1 * V apbual was pasturing in a field beside

. the railroad," and got on to the track.
—An amt-udmeut was made in the 

Municipal Act at the last reesion of the 
Legislature, one clause of which will pre- provements 
vent eonsidemble trouble. Candidates ,
for the offices of mayor, reeve, controller, •^’PhVogan and his mother visited 
oountilmau, water commissioner in cities, mothet v,B,tea Mornmgtou >his week, 
towns à#d incorporated villages are re- Robert woods of Melauchtou -town-

* &

Kixm*(«Kten & PnlMABY—This irn- 
poitftnt.bianch of musical instruction has 
been thoroughly studied by Miss Mary 
Schnrterj who has secured teaching privi
lèges frofu Miss Katherine Bnrrowes. of 

’■Detroit, Mnjh., the inventor ot the Bur- 
wwos Course of Music Study. This me 
Jhod breaka down all the diffieiiltie. of 
elementary study, eliminates all its dull- 
ness and drudgery and makes the lesson 
a pleasure to the teacher and a deliglitfnf 
recreation to the pupils. This very at- 
tractive system any uvea a degrees of

m i
.
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Assets over $19,000,000.00. Incorporated 
-by Act of Parliament. Highest current rates ", 
of interest paid'. No notice of withdrawal
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Binder Twine
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We are agents for the oelebra- 
brated ...... ' •

V '
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cesb which has heretofore been anattaiu-1 
able. Audition, Muscle exercises, Kyfchm, 
«tail notation, terminology, 
with games, charts and songs, besides 
piano phrasing, memmizing musical his- 
to>y and time drills. Special attention- 
given to ear training, 
tc* 12 yeartr are taught in this course. A 
class will

*>'- -

PlyBooth
i *

K
K taughtareV-

Twine.*K Children from d

be formed immediately
Ternis easy.

If you want a good reliable _
'vine, see that it has this “Trade T"c Urand Trunk t,e°pie are getting

_T_ >> ready for the erection of a now station
^JuL, at Walkerton.

The 82nd Land made about $100 out 
of it excursion 11 the Niagara Falls.

George Fehner, was kicked in the 
stomach by a horse last week* which 
a-.-rionaly injured him. He. has been 
confined to his bed since.

Thomas H. Wilson bas returned from 
a lour of inspection among the sugar 
beet fields in the neighborhood of Lis-, 
towel. The beet crop ia looking tine.

The Managers of the Methodist 
church heure have decided to abolish 
•the routed pew system, and to make all 
pews free.

The Binder Twine Co. finds that the 
factory tiumo is in a bad condition, and 
.repairs will have to be made soon.

WALKERTON.,4 -

r “HARVEST TOOLS.” ’ .
Lay forks, ropes, pulleys. Paris 
reen and Rocksalt also on hand.
»Ve have on hand a number of coal-oil 
Bes at greatly reduced prices.

some
1 ‘4

many 
of his*1 Liesemer, Corner

Hardware
i
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Great Bargains
A company is being organized to dis

pose cl 5,QUO,000 acres ot land in Alber
ta. They will bring colonists from 
Utah and California principally.

The plant of the Dresden sugar beet 
factory has been movo.1 to the Ameri
can side. VVallaceburg and Berlin 
the only paying factory in the province. 
Last year some farmers realized $92 
per acre for their sugar beets, and this 
year some have over 80 acres planted.

A Bayfield correspondent 'tells- the 
following goose story: A goose belong
ing to Mr. A. ti. Erwin, which had 
reached the venerable ago of 30 . years 
died recently. It was bought by the 
family 28 years ago, when it was two 
years old, and every year since, it 
ed a brood of goaiinys." This year it 
bad six, but it gradually grew weak 
and collapsed from shear old 
T wenty years ago her bead was acev 
dentally cut off, the neck being 
pletely servered with the exception of

, _ ,• .X * ' the windpipe. It was a case of she
i 1 B iL/j A. * - 8 ' went home dragging her head behind

E I I I »-XSjr E W* J her. Mrs. Erwin applied splints sad
^ X-F • XJv • JW / X* X JE M j bandaged up tbg neck which grew to-

^ J getber and the goose livedf fot k
a a s a*, v years longer.

They have the sympati;y of the whole 
community in their sad bereavement.IN-

$

In Men's and Children’s Un^ l 
derwear and Overcoats. are

:> C
-

> <

<
>

> E^ery line of underwear is seing 
/to be sold at actual cost price in
> order to make room for spring
> stock—tl:e same applies to- Over-
> coats and Ready made suits.

4

, . There is another bottomless bole on
wipe-out Jerusalem as a man wipeth s- the C. P. R. line between Toronto and 
dish. Wipjcg it and turning it npside Ottawa.. This is near Ardendale, in 
down. Thai husband has wiped the]the broken country back of Kingston 
dishes every since. I The sink hole, which is about 300 ’yards

What with wiieless telegraphy, horse- j Wide has been source of much trouble 
less carriages and smokeless powder, au<^ ex pens to the company in the part, 
why not the taihess cow? Recently a j i here seems to he go bottom tq it 

com cow near Kingston reached home mums w^^ever, and the material that hae 
her tail. It was found round a small keen damped into it amounts to several 
sapling. Itt'the use of her tail the bo- hundreds of thousands of tons. Some 
vine had. slashed it around a tree aed it time ago it was spanned by a wooden 
formed a ^knot which boeama tighter hmdge,
the more the animal palled. In her en- ™ t,n ^P-o* the bridge on which the 
dearer to get free, Ihe'cèw'pnlled looëd' leid:. but‘ bridge and all ap-

j,from h«r tail. {Shrink®.^ ‘*U°'"Dg US
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should bear ii, „ D8. GlUSiPPI liPPOBREEDING SOWS. S BY THE TON.ers mind that it does 
freeze, so long as 

—enough to pre- 
Mitore springtime1. it 
• bn a mulch of straw 

or litter, after the ground 1» frozen.
it from thawing 

tienerally I
more desirable 

ell-bricked cave 
y cemented will 
for the average 

atiplaption of such a 
will fully r#pay the

not hurt apples Igj f, 
they are butted deep 
vent thawing 
is wise to put

Three things of great in*portance 
in the h^eoefing of swine are ancestry, 
individuality and form. In commer
cial pork production, purity ,ol blood 
in the sow is not so essential as

Worth Taken From 
can Mines Annually.

It is possible for one to gain some 
iftea o^ the enormous wealth of the 
South African mines from the fact 
tnat $15,000,000 wprth of diamonds 
are taken yearly from the four Krg- 
e^t mines. The cost of clitoining 
thés.» diamonds amounts yearly to 
hàç their value, so that the annual 

rofit from the four mines is es
timated at about $7,500,000. Each 
ton bf diamonds represents a value 

$31 ,00^000, and up to the year 
1892 tfe^p four mines produced ten 
tons oljjamonds, of an aggregate 
value IT$800,000,000. In 1895 no 
less tü|n 2-,435,541 carats of the 
prec^otil stones, weighing about half 
a tan, ^were obtained. To the Jag- 
erfontein mines belongs the disliiic- 
tijto bf having produced the largest 
diamond ever mined in the world. It 
Weighed 670 carats, and in its un
cut state was the size of a hen’s egg.

(

PHYSICIAN TO THE POP3 
PHASES DP. WILLIAMS 

PINK PILLS.to prevent the 
during a warm 
would say a ca 
than a cellar, 
arched over and

•esv.ne0» with the boar, but good performance 
in the ancestry with reference to 
feeding, breeding and nursing' quali-

>
FEEDING STEERS. Four Cases of Anaemia Their 

Effects Were so Satisfactory that* 
He Will Go on Using Them.

Dr. Lapponi, whose skill preserved 
the life of the late Pope Leo XIII to » 
the great age of 92, and to whose 
care the health of the present Pope, 
His Holiness Pius X., is confided, 
has written the remarkable letter of 
which the following is a transla
tion

“I certify that I have tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in four cases of 
the simple Anaemia of development. 
After a few weeks of treatment,’ the 
result came fully up to my expecta
tions.
fail in the future to extend the uso 
of this laudable preparation not on
ly in the treatment of other morbid 
forms of the category of Anaemia or 
Chlorosis, but also in cases of Neur
asthenia and the like.”

DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONL

i tttcâ: 
much i

Interesting facts about feeding ties is important, 
eteers in barns and sheds have been Among general individual qualities, 
recently worked out by the Pennsyl- size, strength of bone and length of 
vonia experiment station under the I coupling are very important. The 
direction of Prof. T. I. Mairs. The ! size should he medium to large for 
main points considered arc compara- 1 the breed and the bone medium to 
tive gains in live weight, health and j fine, but strong and finer than in thp 
vigor of the animals as indicated by | male. The body should bo rangy, 
the amount of food consumed and I but it would not be well to have the 
the relative economy of the method j coupling unduly long, 
so far as it relates to the amount of | In breeding sows of the most de-

the head, neck and

not cost too 
farmer. The satj 
storage house 
extra work and expense.

Good results are obtàified by sub- 
earth ventilators. In caves these

n

of

are made as deep as the nature of 
the ground will permit, preferably so 
the top of the ventilator will not be 
above the level of the ground. Tiling 
should be laid from some point that 
is several rods from the cave; it 
should enter at the bottom of the 
cave, and be so constructed as to act 
as a drain in case water should seep 
into the cellar. Tiling should be 
large enough to allow a good inflow 
of air, and a good opening should 
be maintained for the exclusion of 
foul atmosphere in the cave. By the 
use of this system of ventilation, 
outside air is cooled and circulated, 
in the cave while all impurities aret 
carried off. If a farmer cannot see 
his way clear to build such a stor
age cave, his cellar should be opened 
in the fall, when the air is cool, and 
closed when the weather is yet warm. 
The cellar should be kept tightly 
closed during warm and windy dqys 
of the fall. My experience has been 
that apples stored in a well con
structed cave may be kept with less 

than in cold storage, 
greatly reduced

feed consumed per pound gained. The isirable form, 
steers were divided into two lots of ; limbs are medium to strong in size, 
12 each and were selected from a j but varying with the breed; neck 
carload lot bought for fattening pur- I broad and deep; varying in length

j and depth with t'he breed, even width 
or ! at the shoulders, sides and hams; the 

top and bottom lines parallel, ex
cept that the top line should be a 
little arched in some breeds; the 
hair should be fine, especially on 
the neck and withers; the body 
should be deep and symmetrical in 
form, and the teats should be not 

! less than 12 in number and they 
j should be well placed.

The selection of the sows for breed-

poses.

Lot 1 was fed in a large pen 
box stall in the basement of the col
lege barn. Lot 2 was fed in the 
yard adjoining the barn. A shed 
14x40 feet was built across one side 
of this yard to give shelter to the 
animals. It was inclosed at both 
ends, while one' side toward Iho 
southeast was opened. This was 
constructed of rough boards. A self- 
recoiding thermometer was placed in 
ihe shed and one in the barn. Both 
lots of animals had plenty of fresh 
water. The aim was to treat all as 
nearly alike as possible, except the 
shelter.

For that reason I shall not

ESCRIBING OUR WEST.
r*I nave strenuously objected to 

the easy-going ways of the majority 
of far Western druggists,” said the 
commercial, “but thus far I don't 
seem to have made much of an im
pression on them. I was in a Wy
oming town last month, and feeling 
aguish I went to the drug store and' 
got some quinine capsuls. An hour 
after taking them I went to bed, and 
it was about midnight when I was 
aroused by the landlord, who asked:

” ‘Stranger, are you feelin’ all 
right?’ v >

j ing use should not be made until 
I some time after the pigs are weaned. 
| As they frequently change coneider- 
| ably in form after this time, the fin- 
I al choice Should be delayed ae long 

Sows for breeding 
chosen from litters of

1

il
as possible.

Shredded corn stover and clover j should be 
hay were fed. The grain ration con- | sows in full maturity, rather than 
sisted of 12 parts corn and cob from young and immature sows or 
meal and one part cottonseed meal, from those of aged sows whose breed- 
This was fed to February 11, after ing qualities have begun to wanç. 
which, to the close of the experiment They should be chosen from large 
com meal and cottonseed meal were spring litters rather than autumn 
ted in the same proportions. The litters, as they will usually be of 
steers were weighed on three conse- better development and will be the 
cutive days at the beginning of the right age for breeding in the au- 
experiment and the average of this ! tumn. 
was taken as the correct weight.
During the experiment they were 
weighed two consecutive days every 
second week, the average of which 
was taken. Where there was a very 
great difference, a third weighing 
was made the following day. All 
materials fed to the animals : were 
weighed and recorded. The foods un
eaten were removed and weighed. The 
experiment began November 26 and 
closed April 1. Up to December 11, 
grain was fed three times a day, 
with stover at night and hay in the
morning. After that the grain was are so adverse to outdoor life of the 
fed twice a day, with hay at night pig, that much ingenuity is called for 
and stover in the morning. It was on the part of the herdsman to at- 
thought that move stover would be tain the desired enid. Sows will gain 
eaten by this method than the other, : exercise in winter when the weather 
with a considerable saving of clover js not too cold If turned into shel
ly- i tered yards, where horses and cattle

At the beginning of the experiment j will not annoy them. If litter from 
Lot 1 averaged nine pounds less than j the stable is thrown in the yard, ex- 
Lot 2. At the close of the experi- | ercise will be gained while working 
ment, the average of Lot 1 was ten j this over in search of waste grains, 
pounds more than the other. Lot 2 j Some exercise can also be forced by 
ate slightly more grain and stover scattering grains of com or oats 
than Lot 1. On the other hand. Lot very thinly over the feeding floor.
1 ate more clover hay than Lot 2.
The lot fed in the open shed pro
duced a slightly smaller gain at the
expense of a somewhat greater Some years ago fruit growers 
amount of food. It is not clear that thought that the introduction of 
the lower temperature to which Lot cold storage would revolutionize the
2 was exposed"‘was the cause of the business and about do away with or- 
difference, as the record of the tem- dinary cellar storage, writes G. H. 
perature for two weeks, does not Van Houton. They believed that 
show any particular relationship be- early apples could be kept in cold 
tween temperature and gains. On storage throughout the fall season, 
the whole, while the bran-fed lot ap- and thus come into competition with 
pear to have given slightly better the winter apples. While great suc- 
results, the difference was not very cess 'has been had with refrigeration, 
marked. In view of the wide differ- the average farmer will still have no

cause to change from the oljd-fasihion- 
ed cellar method, if he uses common 
sense and care in preserving his ap
ples. I know of nothing more de
sirable than first-class Genet apples 
buried in the ground and kept until 
spring.

In a properly constructed and 
well-managed cellar, fruit and vege
tables should keep all winter. Farm-

vi V
average loss 
and certainly at a 
cost.

‘Yes, pretty well,’ I replied.
‘No horrible pains nor pothin’?’ 

” 'No. But why do you ask?’
” ‘I guess you’d better come down

stairs. The dwsggist eays there’s 
some mistake .about them, pills. I 
want to tell you, though ‘ that he’s a 
powerful good feller, and never piz- 
ens anybody on purpose/

“My hair began <o curl before I 
was out of bed,” continued com
mercial. *T remembered that the 
druggist seemed to be carel—* 1b 
serving me, and, while the capsules 
had thus far had no bad effect* It 
did not

\♦ i

BABY’S DANGER.

w -The summer months are a bad time 
for babies, and an anxious time for 
mothers. Fermentation and decom
position in the stomach and bowels 
are the cause of the many summer 
complaints of babies and young child
ren. This is the reason why the hot 
weather months are more fatal to 
little ones than any other season. 
Baby's Own Tablets should always be 
found in every home, where there are 
young children and their prompt use 
during hot weather may save a pre
cious little life The tablets cure con
stipation, diarrhoea, and stomach 
troubles, and are guaranteed to con
tain no opiate or harmful drug. Mrs. 
Walter Rollins, Sissons Ridge, N.S,, 
says :—“Before using Baby's Own 
Tablets my little one cried almost 
continuously with stomach troubles.
I can truthfully say I never had any 
medicine act so promptly and give 
such satisfaction as the tablets do. 
t do not think you make any claim 
for them which their use will not 
substantiate.” The tablets can be 
had from any medicine dealer or by 
mail from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. Price 25 
cents a box.

The age at which to breed sows is 
an important one. 
should not be bred under the age of 
eight to ten months; to breed them 
earlier would tend to arrest develop
ment in the sow and in her brood, 
and also tend to weaken the vitality 
of both.

Sows

Or. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to 
the Pope, who has written a 

i*tt+r in praise of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for 

Pale People.

Young sows

take me long to imagine 
that I had swallowed ten grains Qf, 
morphine and was good for an ex
cursion somewhere, 
ning work 
clothes and getting downstairs, and 
there I found the druggist as calm 
as an old shoe.

T think I put up morphine for 
quinine for one of three persons,' he 
explained, ‘and so I called 
see if you were dead, 
at the box.’

“ 'By John, man,' I yelled at 
him, “but do you make a regular 
thing of killing somebody once a 
week with your old drugs? 
have poisoned m

‘Those are quinine, sure enough,' 
he interrupted, as he opened a cap
sule and tasted. “You can go back 
to bed, stranger.’

‘But I want to know about this 
thing. Why do you keep your 
phine and quinine side by side? Why 
don’t you have your mind------’

“ 'You are all right and have 
cause for complaint,’ he said, as he 
lighted a cigar and seemed some
what relieved in his mind.

“ ‘But who got the morphine?’ I

would be impossible to exagger
ate -the importance of this opia 
Dr. LSPPoni’s higtf •SkUmTtHjm 
places JuK^lRgMtenal competence 
above question, and it Is certain 
that he did not write as above with
out weighing his words, <Jr without 
a full sense of the effect his opinion 
would have.

The “simple anaemia of

carrying much flesh, made 
while confined in small pens, will 
prove at best unsatisfactory breed
ers. In the summer, exercise is eas
ily secured by the use of pasture, 
but winter conditions at the north

made light- 
of climbing into my iron------ '

round to 
Let me look develop

ment ' referred to by fh*. Lapponi is 
of course that tired, languid condi
tion of young girls whose develop
ment to womanhood is tardy, 
whose health, at the period of that 
development, is so often imperilled. 
A girl, bright and merry enough in 
childhood, will in her teens grow by 
degrees pale and languid. Frequent 
headaches, and a sense of * uneasiness 
which 6<he cannot understand, makes 
her miserable.

and
If you

+ Just when it is time 
for her to leave off being a girl and 
become a woman—a change which 
comes to different individuals at dif
ferent age»-—her development lingers— 
why? Because she has too little 
blood. That is what Dr. Lapponi 
means when he speak», in the scien
tific language natural, to him, of “thd 
anaemia of development.” Dr. Wil* 
Hams' Tink Pills for Pale Peoplfl 
have the power of making nexM 
blood. They cure anaemia just asi 
food euro* hunger. That is how 
they help growing girls, who, for 
want of this new blood, often drift 
into chronic ill-health, or “go into 
a decline”—which means consumption, 

nd die. Dr. Williams’ Pills could

mor-RULES FOR LONGEVITY.STORE CAVES FOR FRUIT.

It is a Subject That Puzzles; 
Many a Man.

All of us when in our right minds, 
want to live as long as possible and 
if' at forty we say, “I don’t care to 
live after I am eighty,” at the lat
ter age we rub out the eighty and 
insert a hundred; and even the cen
tenarian is quite content to keep on 
though he knows his doing so does 
not excite popular approval, 
what conducts to longevity is the 
question that puazles the average 
man. To attempt to reason from 
specific instances involves him in a 
maze of glaring contradictions and 
leaves him hopelessly bewildered. 
Here are Cassius M. Clay and Leo 
XIII. dying within a few days of 
each other, and each in his 94th 
year. Could then# be a stronger con
trast than that between the manner 
of life of the nigged Kentucky fire- 
eater and t.he frain and abstemious 
scholar of the Vatican? 
died in Indiana the other day at 
the ago of 89, who was noted for his 
enormous consumption of tobacco, 
and Jacob R. Smith, of Massachu 
setts, came forth to ascribe his good 
health at the age of 94 to the fact 
that, he never used tobacco in his 
life.

‘Lung Sing, the Chinaman, prob
ably, and it’s all right. It was ei
ther Lune: Sing or old Bill Birdsall, 
and it don’t matter which, as 
boys are going to hang both of 'em 
to-morrow!' "

the
But

«nee observed between individual ani
mals in each lot. it is not at all im
possible that the selection of ani
mals and conditions other than tem
perature which surrounded them had 
quite as much to do with the differ
ence as the exposure to cold. Experi
ments will be conducted by several 
other stations along the same line 
to get more definite information.

♦
OLD FASHIONED. 

But Still in the Fashion. save them.
Ths value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills as a nerve tonic, referred to 
by Dr. Lapponi, makes them valua
ble to mon as well

It is an ever new and interesting 
story to hear how one can be entire
ly made over by change of food.

years I was troubled 
with what my physician said was the 
old fashioned dyspepsia.

“There was nothing I could 
but 20 or 30 minutes later I would 
be spitting my food up in quantities 
until I would be very faint and 
weak. This went on from day to 
day until I was terribly wasted and 
without any prospects 
helped.

“One day I was advised by an old 
lady to try Grape-Nuts and 
leaving off all fatty food, 
confidence that Grape-Nuts would do

as women. They 
act on the nerves through the blood 
and thus cure diseases like St. Vitus 
lance, neuralgia, paralysis and loco
motor ataxia. When buying these 
pills it is important to see that the 
rull name Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Palo People” is printed on the 
.vrapper around each box.
Lake

“For two

Children Had
Never 

as it is worsea substitute, 
than a waste of money—it is a men
ace to health. If you cannot get the 
genuine pills from your dealer write 
•he Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., and the pills will 
be sent you post paid at 50 cents a 
iox or six boxes for $2.50.

Skin Disease of being

cream 
I had noBut out of it all we may learn 

these undeniable facts—The human 
machine is like other machines; some ! aM she said for me as I had triedItching so Bad They Would Tear Their 

Flesh—An Extraordinary Cure by
are built to wear out early. and j80 many things without any^ help, 
some to last a long time, and though | But it was so simple I thought I
the working time of the one may be would give it a trial, she insisted I Imperial person is sacred, so sacred
increased by care and abstinence. so that to touch it with a steel or iron
worry, excesses and privations short- Well I ate some for breakfast and j weapon constitutes high treason. A
en the time for which the other can Prottv soon the lady called to see former Emperor, *~
be kept running, even though that | patient, as she called me and about the end of the eighteenth 
period should be extended over more as^e^ ^ * had tried her advice, 
than the number of years generally Glad you did child, do you feel j
allotted to the life of man. The some better? 
man who died .from the excessive use ^°- * said, T do not

I do, the only difference I can see is eration.
I have no sour stomach and come to
think of it I haven’t spit up your [ The visitor was showing little Os- 
four teaspoons of Grape-Nuts yet.' iwald the hook of fairy-tales. “But 

“Nor did I ever have any trouble wo didn't you live to have been the 
with Grape-Nuts then or any other two-headed giant?” aaked the visi- 
tinie for this food always stays tor “He had lots of fun!” “No 
down and my stomach digests it indeed !” responded Oswald. “Think 
perfectly : I soon got strong and well how he mufct have suffered when his 
again ami bless that old lady every mamma boxed * his ears!” 
time I see her.

TOO SACRED TO TOUCH.■ It is a tradition in Corea that the

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. Tien-son-4Jai-ou,
cen

tury, preferred to die from an ill
ness which could have been easily 
cured by a slight operation rather 

know as than submit his body to such a desu-
Too many children arc in agony , so I began using Dr. Chase's Oint 

from itching, burning skin disease. I ment.
Too many mothers arc worn out by | “Wherever it was applied it did its 

«anxiety and loss of sleep in watching | work well, and has entirely cured 
over their little ones who are tortur- : them of this hoorible disease.

suffered so they could
Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a prompt j nights, and I think if it had lasted 

and positive cure for every form of i much longer I would have gone crazy 
itching skin disease, and has proven from the anxiety and loss of sleep. I 
its marvellous power in thousands of cannot find words to 

similar to the dtie -described Chase’s Ointment

of tobacco at 89 was as surely cut 
off before his time as one who died 
at 20 from the same cause; and the 
frail life of Gioacchino Pecci was as 
surely prolonged by his abstemious 
habits until he died as Leo XELI. at 
the age of 94.

They 
not sleep•ed by such ailments.

+
praise Dr. 

enough for the 
good it has done my children, and 
hope other sufferers will try it.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates &. Company, Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations, the por
trait and signature of tir. W.

TROPICAL GOLD MINE.

below. There is a gold mine in Australia 
which is three thouffand feet deep, ' 
and the various tunnels are so

“Once an invalid of 98 pounds I 
now weigh 125 pounds and feel 

hot strong and well and it is due entire- 
that cold water has to be continually ]v anfi only to having found the 
sprayed over the miners working the proper food in Grape-Nuts.” Name 
lode. The temperature is .usually given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, 

A. about 108 degrees, and the men have Mich.
Chase, the famous receipt book au- to work almost naked in older 
thor, are on every box

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CUE

Mrs. Lois McKay, Tiverton, Digby 
County, N.S., writes “My children 

taken with an itching, burning
«kin disease and tore their flesh until 
It was sore and their shirts would 
sometimes be wet with blood. 
doctor4 did not seem to know what 
«lied them and could give no relief,

le sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the nhets clears the air 

is thePee»*«es. «ope droppta*
^ threat and permasasdV
T Catarrh and HayFevee. Blower
f free. All dealers, er Dr. A. W. Chase 
[ Medicine Co- Toronto and Befala.

The
to Get the little book “The Road to 

Wellville” in each package.stand the heat.
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. IT T# BiSLIT IESTIBO JUSTIFIED Œ "Pure soap!” You’ve heard 
the words. Ih Sunlight 
Soap you h|ave the fact.

■

fîiï IBEMPIRE’S CRACK MARKSMEN 
FOREGATHER.

Where Two Thousand of the Best 
Shots Meet as Patriots,

Not Pot-Hunters.

f.

Scnught '
jjoap

Ask fée Uu OM<m Bar.

WHY PERKINS OWES 1
LIFE TO DODD’S KIDNEY

F1145. ;

Doctor Had Given Him up tie 
Was Hopeless and Destitute pe- 
fore the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy put Him on His Piet.
Tynddll, Man., Aug. 8.—(Spécial)— 

When a man has had Kidney disease; 
when the doctor has given him up; 
when that man takes Dodd's Sidney 
Pills, begins at once to • recojij 
is soon a .well man, that . 
surely in a position to say 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla saved his life.

That is the experience of Mr. J. J. 
Perkins of this place. Speakinfe of 
his case Mr. Perkins says :— '
"For two years I was troubled Twith 

my kidneys and at last became s<t bad 
that the doctor who was attending 
me gave me up and said I was in
curable.

“I continued to grow 
unable to work and was becoming 
destitute when to please a friénd I 
tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. S.

"The first box did ^ 1
good I felt like a new man and aftdP 
taking five boxes I was completely 
cured.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the kid-' 
neys, and cured kidneys cure Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Heart Disease and all 
other diseases resulting from impure 
blood.

At no, place in the world, is >Ya 
greater gathering of sharpshooters 
ever found than at Bisley, writes 
Frederic Walker*in The London.Mail.

On the pit.e-clad Surrey commons 
there are nbw assembled the picked 
marksmen of the empire.

The presence of the men from over
seas represents a year's patient 
shooting, for numbers attending are 
limited and the competition for se
lection is keen.

This year

UPBN»

SIGNIFICANCE OF PLAY.
Play distinguish#! the higher from 

the lower animale, and it signifies 
possibility of education.

T
OSS-----

‘‘ISLAND CITY”
BOUSE AND FLOOR

TWOS M)
Fishes do 

not play at all; the lower mammals 
can hardly be taught to play, and 
birds are entirely devoid of the in
stinct. But the kitten and the lamb 
are essentially playing animals. The 
human young, however, are the true 
players, and in reality it is play 
that develops them into manhood. 
“Children,” says a celebrated doc
tor, “are born little amorphous bun
dles of possibilities, and are played 
into shape.”

the great brigade of 
sharpshooters is again comprehensive 
in its collectivism. The sharp drawl 
of tl?e sons of She pine from North
west Canada contrasts oddly with 
the soft

and
is

that

PAINTStongue of the New Zealand' 
er; the rifleman from the Punjab 
rubs shoulders with the West Indian, 
while Uganda and .tfce Cape jostle 
with Paris and Aberdeen.

In no assembly is the mixture of 
dialects so noticeable, for the harsh 
jburr of the northern counties, the 
1 Gaelic tongue, and'tfiëSpurring of the 
Celt mingle with purest cockney and 
the strange “bat” from overseas.

A great working hive is Bisley. A 
thousand men are firing to-day, and 
two thousand to-morrow. They 

^the salt of the earth in shooting and 
between them exists a freemasonry 
of the gun-barrel, which has no 
counterpart.

Will Dry In t Heure.
D n none a , °" “* “ •“ ««»■» tain
r. V. UBP3 & CQ., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver.

!

wasworse.
A teacher, questioning little boys 

about the graduation in the scale of 
intelligence, asked, 
next to man?” Whereupon a little 
fellow, who was evidently smarting 
under a sense of previous defeat, im
mediately distanced all competitors 
by promptly shouting, "His flannel 
^irt, ma'am.”

■i. - L"

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
lx* «. hare you, consignment of «.y of thM. articU. usd w. will 

g"1 yon good price».
THE DAWSON COMMISSION

Oor, Wppt Market »nO Poll

"What comesme so mu

CO, Limited
♦WTO,SHARPSHOOTERS ALL.

Most of them could hit the heart 
Great, long 
lie stretched

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Ilr
d,h0inan0Vuhbee.mVhUeSn ‘‘iT.VuL^ ^

flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imper.ect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, und 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
ut and this tube restored to its norvi- 

condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous

LOWER
PRICES

at a thousand yards, 
of prone men

along the green butts, and the crack 
of cordite is unintermittent. They 
handle their rifles as a woman ddes 
her child. The rifle is flhe

USE BETTsr

_ ,, CAN BB HAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &o

range shot;
Henry Whitehead;
burn, equally renowned with the 
rifle, and the small arms expert, A. 
P. Humphry, whose opinion is 

__ . ways sought by 'he war office,or obloquy-fill his purse or ; I!etweerf thy officials and the

■marksmen is the colony of the old 
school, those pastmasters of the art 
of shootinp. who come as spectators 
to watch the new generation perform.

At the peak of the camp stands a 
magazine charged with cartridges for 
the target campaign, and under the 
watchful eyes of Superintendent Is
aacs’ detachment of London 
stables. On the highest pinnacle 
about the pine and gorse"stands the 
flag-staff with its masthead drum, 
which semaphores "Commence” and 
“Cease fire” to every part of 
camp.
man may have a cartridge in 

, ,, . . : rifle, and the air is still,
piecemeal “ targ6t “P there is a flight of bullets con-

These are men Mr. Arnold-Foster !^ant,y hum™|ng. and sufficient to 
means to have—men who can shoot StoP any derv,sh rush. Tens of thou- 
an enemy in a^nding-boathaîf*1 T'hi°hCaTt?dfr'themselves in 
mile from the shore; and to this end until The baaks,ev«ry year
he excuses from attending regimental k **e lyma sand of the butts
camps every voluntL w^o a7 niâtflT °s 'T , tv-
in a week at the imperial wanenshaw v At . .J, the lead-pickcr’s
on the gorseland between the Hog’s eoTand *ypS}e* ®f,alk the tack'

• Back and Chobham Ridges. tokinv “ J," spend “aPATRIOTS xrrvr rxwr rriTM-mrixa faking night on the entrenchments. 
PATRIOTS, NOT POr-HUNTERS.. But they rarely elude the patrols as
I ms is the final official act of rec- in the old days, and the business of 

ognition of the value of individual lead recovery is no longer the pro
merit in shooting. Years ago a man fit able game which aforetime led the 
who made a hobby of shooting was Romany to camp on the fringe of thé 
hubbed a pot-hunter. Then war ; commons, 
knocked the bottom out of the fetish 
volley-firing and this was followed by 
Lord Roberts’ eulogy of snap-shoot
ing. Finally, Pall Mall unbent, and 1 
after 44 years of consideration plac- The Poverty of Some of Them Is 
ed the hall-mark of official approval Appalling
on “the shooting volunteer.”

work is not all on the The appaling poverty of clergymen 
range. In the statistical office is a in P°or parishes in England is one 
small army of postoffice volunteers. ;ot the saddest phases of the religious
sorters in the main, who tackle ' b,e to-day. This poverty is not
mountains of score tickets which the least of the causes which have
are rained upon them by mounted or- led’ to the accusation of "paganism"
derlies galloping from the firing being hurled against the country, 
points. Fifteen hundred tickets for ! Mr- B. Guise Milford, who, as seç-
a single big competition take some ‘etary of the Queen Victoria Clergy
sorting, and there are over fifty Fund, is in a position to speak with 
events every day; taut, under the (left j authority, was interviewed on the 
fingers of the postal volunteers, the ; suljject recently.
pile sinks, the lowest prize-taker is 1 "-As long," said he, “as the intel-
known, and Mr. Caiger’s official list lectual and social standard of

clergy is kept as

I-ord Waldegrave, Mr. 
Major W. Thor-

nursling
of the shootist, which may bring him 
fame

ui-

ulempty it.
Bang! Away goes a shot at 900 

yards. The white target in the next 
parish seems in doubt, but finally it 
shivers and bobs from sight, 
the marking dummy -comes up it re
cords what has happened—a bull’s- 
ieye, or perhaps a bad outer.

If the latter there is more nursing 
an alteration in elevation, an a’low- 

for (vfraJage, and off goes an
other bullet, whistling its way, to 
end with a "piff” against the sandy 
bank of the butts.

"Bull’s-eye, Col.

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dolla-s for 

any c.avRe. o' Deafness (caused by cat
arrh) that cannot be cured by Hail's

co.cirTouk‘: ir 
T°Ài m DFa^iri>au

patios.

When
Awy FlraMH

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S
for consti-

con-
HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME,

Attractions for -Sportsmen on the 
Une of tho Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
has issued a handsome publication, 
profusely illustrated with half-toae 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their line of rniiway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to have been specially prepared 
for the delectation nf mankind, and 
where for * brief period the cares of 
buni
given up to enjoyment. Not only do 
the "Highland» of Ontario ’ present 
unrivalled facilities tor both hunting,
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 !■ * Rliruiuiu r no .------ ----- -— —
Islands of the Georgian Hay. Thou- | & CO., I*gers#ll,6afc
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St.
Jolla, and the 
cali ties in

Dominion Lino SteamshipsUsually when two 
they are both in the

women quarrel 
wrong.

obbtbial re uvmpml 
er Medornte Rate Service.

lîlndîî.1^ u Linimn. ThW olüs 1»
the

When the drum is down noGibson.” reads 
the register-keeper, and the colonel, 
having found his aim, proceeds 
drill

his
C. C. RICHARDS &. CO.

Dear Sirs.-4 have used MINARD’S 
LINIMRNT in my stable fer over a 
year and consider it the very best 
for horse flash I can get and strong
ly recommend it.

Livery Stables, Quebec.

When it isout the

BUCHANAN'SÉB

GEO. HOUGH.
ZZZZS'tïiï”
uniMO. all kinds «1 
nay and rsaln either 
*«eee ertn sheavee.

are cast aside -ml n|e j.

"Consider the porous plaster, my 
son," remarked the philosopher, 
"and don’t get discouraged. Every- 
oody turns his back on it, yet it 
hangs on.

swn.g » a?
(ha hr (tear swtaU, h, mi Firaah - „ t_ u

««ITISH AisssiSAW prsiea re

many attractive lo- 
Maine and New 

Mure, present equal opportunities for 
health,- pleasure and sport. All these 
localities aie reached by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent. 
Abstract» of Ontario, Michigan, Que- 
bec. New Hampshire and Maine fish 
and game laws are inserted in tho 
publication

and eventually achieves 
success by close application."♦

mrauni. renoXTo, emm * «BE1BO
CLERGY OF ENGLAND. Mimri't Ufii’iMfll Cutes roikna

LUXURIOUS FAMILY.
In the house of Mrs. Boehm,, 

Chicago, who had taught her 
children to simulate poverty and beg 
assiduously, were found a pinna, pi
anola, rich rugs, a phonograph, and 
expensive furniture and draperies.

Some men get under a cloud for 
the purpose of swiping the silver 
lining.

ef
for the NVMguidance of 

sportsmen. The Grand Trunk Hail- 
^*y has also issued descriptive ik- 
lustrated matter for each district eep- 
arateiy, which arc sent free on ap
plication to the agents of tho Com- 

to Mr. J. D. McDonald. 
District Passenger Agent. G. T. R.. 
union Station. Toronto.

But the

MEDICAL CONVENTION.
Delegates to the Medical Associa

tion at V ancouver can return through 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt 
Lake City, Denver and the “World's 
rair St. Louis, by purchasing tick
ets sold to San Francisco,
Knights Templar meeting.

Tickets on

M iMiii m m a cm.pany and

account "Do you think he is really in love 
, exclaimed Harduppe. Wlth your’ asked Maud. ‘"I don't

"It s very hard to be poor." "Non- I know," answered Mamie. “He says 
sense!” replied Sinnick. "I find ,t ;h” is, but 'his letters don't sound n 
the easiest thing in the world.” j bit silly.”

Use Lwer’s Dry Soap (a powder) 
to wash woolens and flannels,—you'll 
like it.

"Ah me!”
. sale from August loth

to September 9th, good for 
until October 
privileges in each

return
23rd, ‘with stopover 

direction. This is 
an open rate to the public, as tick
ets arc not sold 
plan.
be $70.25. 
rates from other

the
is being telegraphed to every 
in Britain.

Nor does the work end with the
arithmetic of shooting. A field force not enough to ent, nor money to buy 
of regulars are employed man-haad- decent clothes and books of reference, 
ling the targets; and streets of non- M515 expected to do his parish work 
commissioned officers to keep ihe and Preach good sermons, torn as he 
scores at the firing points, sitting *s with domestic worries? 
out all day until the sun tans their “The artisan of to-day is a reader, 
faces to copper-color, despite the thinker,, and a politician, ami hé 
giant umbrellas whose peaceful shade 1 W’B not attend the church of a cler- 
they enjoy. gyman who has lost prestige.

THE RANGE OFFICER. "One of the few remedies for this
And there is the range officeé dun- IT* iS V16 co"1Pulsory amalgamation 

heated at each group Ï, targe" Z l ZrTTut  ̂̂  ^ ^
pay is too much for the sweat of : ^ * but llavc no work to
his daily agouy. He answers as '
many questions as a porter at Wat- nnniiiin? T if, <7mon.g the clerffy is 
erloo, und is expected by each com- ”n éhl N^rJi, h Ï ° on® ciergyman 
petitor to answer queries with the hn England, whose lhtag watTorth 
memory of a Datas, and to know the under £40 6 "0,1,1
family history of eVery marksman middle
surrendering a competition ticket to 
him.

low as it is, 
long will the churches be empty. 

“How can a clergyman who has

paper Ws Uaiffleat Cm Blikyy.so
on the certificate 

The rate from Toronto will 
Correspondingly low 

points. Tickets 
can be purchased going via Vancou
ver, returning through above cities, 
or vice versa.

By writing H. F. Carter, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Union Pacific Rail
road, 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
Ont., he will give you full informa
tion.

Said the aeronaut, in his balloan:
T shall see all the stars very soon.” 
He was right, for he dropped,
And he saw when he stopped 

Three millions of stars and

First Guest {at banquet)— “Is this 
a spring chickeh?” Second Guest— 

That's what the caterer calls it.” 
First Guest (tasting it)—“Well, he'e 
a prevaricaterer ! ”

a moon!

For Over Sixty Year*

BSS5S8E5SS8 » Llilmt Cum Cil*, etc.
wind collo, re*ul*tes Iheetoaiach und huwel», and is 
Lest remedy for Dinrrhiea Tveiity-tir» cents a botil#
Sold by druggist» diroughout the world. Be sure ao«i 
ask for “Mae. WinsloKs.Sooth inu SYitfrr." ti-OJ

Singleton—“From what T have 
seen of your wife, I am led to be
lieve that she is somewhat of a 

Wetldcrley—“You bet 
I see her temper rise

Cholly—“Charming 
she? 
again.”

widow, isn't 
is to marry 

Algy—“I wouldn’t want to 
widows second husband.”

They say she
temporiser.” 
she is.
frequently than I care to.”

He (after marriage)—“I don’t 
know why you are not as considerate 1 J5,? .....
of my comfort as von used to be of “Oily Well, I d rather he a wid- 
your father’s.” ‘ She—“Why, my ' OW s^concI husband than her first, 
dear, I am.” He—“How do you lioncher-know.
make that out? When I come into ; —^ 
the house I have to hunt around for !' 

f |j my slippers and everything else
hajipen to want, but when I used te I 

| court you, and your father would 
j come in from town, you would rush !

'A,X c \ about gathering up his things, wheel
t y'j his eaiy-cha.il' up to the fire, warm ] — _ _ _ „
^ I'is Klippdrs, and get him both a 1 V®*!) «"t ï fl (f*1

head-rent and a foot-rest, so that ’all i WA* CJ
ho had to do was to drop right | t THr? i OlTb
down and he comfortable." She- " XjAS.SïtAZZû JJ) Il 
"Oh, that was only so he’d go to « ivsæx The Lung
sleep sooner.” Tonic

He lived in a cottage in 
of a potato field, /None

Left 
To
Bother 
You 

After

Wilson’s

sin.ph-meiitcd his income by selling 
■ old clothing 
him.

"lie reached his bedroom, 
bed, withstand, and solitary chair, 
by a ladder.

W£i<D-opmg[. Conagli
The

lwhicli had been given1- inally. there is Lieut.-Col. C. li. 
Crosse, who sits at t lu- head of t he 

-whole mountain of decentralization; 
nothing puts him out ; Ins brain 
-is cool ns an icebox and under hi 
hand's the great meeting glides along ; 
lise a well oiled machine to its 
pointed conclusion.

Ta.e council sits under the cliair- 
manahip of Lord Clielyesmore. and it 
comprises the greybeards of 
shooting world, 
mittee embraces

with his
j children, fifcci to catch v.’her.ping 

nea«iy in $ :.v >vnunw time when it 
iiii/U’dcr to gel rid of.is A varsity friend gave j 

* him a pair nf curtains and these
«yeboiiàue

he j
used to patch up the chancel of his 

aP" church
i “With 
I marks about 
: disagree. The

Archdeacon Sinclair’s r.e- 
‘Fagan Londoners' I 

man who. after a
J

the
The Bisley Coin- 
such

i strenuous week’s work, seeks a Sun-

c , Jh Qal h omcars
tapt. John-Barlow, who apenda a 0f-rycloa outside the church,* in the 
kcqaU fortune every v-ear on encour-. cou.it - ehov.b. London win' prove 
aetn* marksmamukip; Major the Hon. |that so-called week-ender* a tty! 
T. F. * .«nantie, . famous long-; dint services by the hundxà.'l *

Tocher I I will eurofflsstr
I At »U drufgists, 2Se., 60c. wad $l.W s bettk.

tli«5D quickly. There ie ne 
dtu£f in it aod it ie pleasant—“Bessie.

that is now extinct.”
—“Dick.”
»ort of a bird is that?” Littie Bea- 

“Oar canary. The eat axfrûMted

name one bird 
Little Bessie 

Teacher—“Dick! Wl^atFly Pads
mSold Everywhere. fQ oents
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’•"SPECIAL
DSVOTED TO TDK INTERESTS OF BAST BRUCE ATO 

BAST HURON. *
■ <

> , ' A
Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;

Otherwise 41.35.
1

L \LASTBATFORO, ONT.' <;
ADVKBTISINQ HATES,

It pays to get a business education 
and it pays to get it in our schdol. 
Our attendance this year has been 
the largest in the history) of this 
college. We hare placed more stu
dents in positions this year than in 
aoy previous year.
Write to the college for a magnifi
cent catalogue.
W. j. ELLIOT,
D. A. McLACHLAN,

mOne BIx Three 
Year, months, months

One eo!amn.,.i..„.„.„........... $S0 SO .-818
Half column........ ............. 3C 18 <i0
Quarter column................ 18 10 6
Eighth column....*............  10 6 I

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
• line for each su'osequei: v insertion.

Local business notices 6c. per line 
ion No local less than 35 cents.
Contract* advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston, - Proprietor

st Sale■ it
M

i\ each Inner-
«t-

■

£ * mm >President.
Principal. N r: \Fi"\COUNTY AND DISTRICT. —NOW ON ATa

An easy way to soften hard water de-1 
lightfully is to throw orange peel Info it I 
just before the water is used.

THE MORTGAGE h - j .
:•. m’ftiTHigh water never washes a away the 

Wm. J. Williamson, a *ectiorir-*n; 1 mortgage. It may uproot trees and 
killed in tho Grand Trunk yai N ,-.t take thc henoodps sailing on down to 

York l>v the backing up of a shu : *'g|^e Dex^ state, but after the floods have, 
engine, which he was ab >ut to b 1 J j subsided -hy.^wortgage is piill .J.Lcre as

firmly as though it had been anchored 
to the foundation of the earth and then

,
SB'^J

I
was

The Russians offered bribes to the et- 
ticers and crew of the. British stf-n- er 

« Malacca to try to induce them to ter ar
• they were carrying contraband.

Kincardine ratepayers carried tl e by- 
aw for $4509 to extend and improve

• the Electric light and waterworks sys-
. tem by a majority of 163, only 96 voted j 

against the by-law.

!| nailod down to the silts of the barn to 
make it doubly secure. ;

Cyclones may blow àwàyutlie wood, 
shed, unroof the house or take the Lay- 
stack on a cook excursion over into an
other country, but when the blow ig I 
over it is always found that not evi n a I 

j corner of the mortgage is jarred.
The limb of a tree tied in a .peifi ctj Talk about sticking closet than à I 

knot is one of the interesting exl ibitaj brother! There is » friend that hang;] • 
in the Alaskan building at the Wi r'nvl to a place like a porous plaster. Thin-}

• Fair. The supposition is that son e I ves do not come in and steal it, the suq |
■ native in passing through the d n t| does not warp it; neither does it wand 

tied the net when the tree was a ti: y I off down the road every time the gate 
sapling. iFire knot was aocidenhiffyij is left open.

. discovered by lumbermen.

j9r* L

i

0

Bargains for« r

For R good, practical recipe for losing
M. deTera, general superintend*-1] a mortKa"e’ men would PaY mo8fc “=ÿ 

. of the railroads oi Germany bas, it isj 8U™' ^ ^eir *)e8*1 ***ey simply
, said, issued orders that all employe, s|can ’

who are not total abstainers will be 
charged at the earlist possible memeut.-j C3 
Even moderate drinkers will not be it-

>4

Everybody,
iPACIFICtained. Men with clear brains and!

steady hands are the only ones v.lioj Farm LSbOfCrS WSIltOCl 
need apply for positions. It is believed 

- that the Kaiser intends to make the

v
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS. i

North-west of Winnipeg as far as.
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN-MME AS CASH.in Mani- 

west andGerman army a temperance orgai z..,- 
iion by abolishing the sale of alcol: Lc 
beverages at all canteens. . MOOSE JAW 512According to the Ripley Expri as, j EST IE V A N and 
Harry Day of Walkorton .bad a hard I YrtOg-nW 
day’s luck at the 'Goderich races. Foj * v 1 ” •' 
bet $50 on Thos. Cain’s borso and j CUy^ni no?™ an^ali
placed the money in the hands of a jSut

and north of Toronto on North Bay section oz:
AUGUST 23RD.

m| A. MOYER,
General Merchant.

eeeweeswsee#»

J. O. HYMMEN, g 
Manager.itor from Hamilton.

was won, Harry looked for the sink- -, one way tickets to Winnipeg only will be snid, I ™ 
holder, but ho had disappeared. Tin-. I vuteach person purchasing will be furnished |

. , I with a coupon oh which, after such person has I if;
was in our opinion a peculiar bet . s J been hired at Winnipeg to work as a farm labor-

' there were three m it. Two bet on the 'KwC
horses and the Hamilton man bet, un- J
der his breath of course, that neither I orYorktfm8, bUt uot beyond Moosejaw, Estevan
the winner nor loser would get ûü> j For pamphlet and all particulars and tickets 

money. The stakeholder won. It wet*. I ^PP]y to any Canadian Pacific Agfcnt.
... . .. ,, , • I H. Notinan, Asst. Geu. Pass. Agent, Toronto,

a gambling transaction all round, aud
the Hamilton man is no more deserving| Only twelve men in a hundred have 
of censure than the other two. Some! dark eyes, as compared with twenty 
might he inclined to call the Hamilton f 
man a thief but we would not branr

After tho race 0SB.

Sy

Voters’ Lists 04
WESTERN FAIR

London, Sept., 9th to 17th, 04Municipality of the township of Garrick 
In the County of Bruce.
Notice is hereby given that Î have 

transmitted to the persons mentioned 
in sections 8 and 9 in tho Ontario Vo
ters’ Lists Act the copies required by 
the said sections to he so transmitted 
made pursuant to said Act jot all per
sons appearing on the last revised As- 

. pounds of marconi, ten quarts of beans I sessment Roll of the; said municipality
Here is a small boy s essay on the fly: I fonr twelve pound hams, one bushel I k0 be entitled to vote at the said muni

•“The fli is a little animale that gets in sweet potatoes, twelve bnshels of iria!l Jcipahty Elections for members to j 
the butter in the good ole summer time. ..otatoes ten i,minds nf I Beg18lative Assembly and at Mnnicipal
It haz eieht lens- 4 to walk on- two tJ s P , °f Coffee> tci- Elections, and that the said list was

1 « tw°, toI pounds raisins, ten pounds of rice, (first posted up in my office at Mildmay,
shuffle together an tickle with. Flies twenty pounds of crackers, one hundred I °» the 19th day of July, 1904, aud re- 
found all over Amerky, but mostly on bars soap, three twelve pound turkey, ^8 there for inspection, 
bald beds. He are the cause of much bve nuarVs cranberries ten k„n,Electors are called upon to examine 

■ cussin- bv folks what he neater, will, , 9 . ! , ‘ buBcllea the said list, and, if any ommissions or
.. . i m a- ^ , I celery, tep pounds prunes, fonr dozen | errors are found therein to take imme
bis tickling legs. Ike ni can not b. I oranges, ten pounds of .mixed nuts, I diate proceedings to have said errors 
snuck up for he has ayes in his back; making four big barrels heaped- aud in Icorreo‘ed according to law. 
rite behind tho shoulder blades. Tin the bottom of the last barrel, a e ‘h>8 20th day of July
1,1 '“VtR, ‘° Z6!' °UT,a .bab',y “°80 a'ld "‘th a five dollar gold piece marked, Clerk of the township of Carried5,0N’
shufflh his feet. It is fun to leave bio. ..A Dress {or Mother;” and a ten dollar
bee on the hah’y ef yer mother aiu’i bill, to buy Shoes for the children, 
eroun' to land on you fer it. The fli ib
commonly called a fli, but he has an- Iti8 estimated that strike* have cost
other name. Pop calls him a helluva- Colorado $23,086,000 during the la.- 4
nuisance. sixteen weeks. Labor wars are as ooet-

rpi tj t . . , . . ly as the kind Russia and Japau areThe Russ .Ja)> war, which startedjout F
with the promise to produce a sensa
tion every twenty-four hours has dt- Me John Webster, of Ash field, !a?t 
generated into a rather pitiable affair. a gander and two geese. It
The gigantic Russia, a power which waa thought they had been carried 
had the sympathy of scarecly anyone, ^er the ice by the flood in the creek 
partly because of its size, partly be- were given up as dead, 
vause of its sins, and partly because it cently, however, the chaff house 
is regarded as the arch-enemy of liberty being cleaned out,» the three birds 
■ind progress, has made so miserable a found underneath the straw, alive and 
h 'wiug that something akin to sym- well, after their three months fast with- 

p'-thy is being aroused in the onlooker. out eitlior food or water.
Tt will be a rdief to the rest of ti e 
world if Japan develops a little moie 
speed and puts^n^nd to the business 
as quickly as possible. So long as the 
hear was regarded as a real live and.

•ferocious beast, the hunt aroused inter-, 
est; hut since it was discovered that Le 
is merely a tame and almost defenseless 
creature suffering frorr. a very serious 
inward trouble, tho element- of sport 
lifts entirely disappeared and the Japan 

-ese hunt has developed into an exhibi
tion of cruelty to a sick cub, t

ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.women.

Three beers a day will offset in 
one barrel ol flour, fifty pounds el 

I sugar, twenty pounds corn starch, teu

-him as such. He simply walked off 
with the swag he won in a three-corner•’( 7ear’ 
ed bet.

t

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING
Itiq.rovoments all along tile line. Exhibits unsurpassed.

Attrctions The -Best Yet—.Kitamura’s 'GeJe- 
hvated Jaj) Troupe of 10 people, The Flying Banvards, 
dtid thi.- best gymnats, acrobats- and other specialties 
money can procure. Five evenings of fire works, con
cluding each evening with a realistic representation of

\

TRe Bombardment of Port Arthur.*fa

A holiday outing none should miss. Special excursions 
lines of travel. For all information, prize lists, &c., address.

Lt.-col. VV. M. Gartshore,

President.

all the'over
f

J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.-DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

Property For Sale.H0^ntfarrnen^,s“.^sssaI To Consumptives.
of Royal College of JVatal- Burgeons or Ontario, i The undersigned having been restored to hoalth 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Guile’s Block 1 ‘^y simple means, after suffering for several 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All tli ’ >'eftrs with a severe lung affection, and that 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visit , dread Consumption, is anxious to make known 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each to lliR fpl °w sufferers the means of cure. Tc 
month. * those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free

of charge) a copy of the prescription used which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat and 
lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as is invaluable. Those desiring 
the prescripts which will cost them nothing, 
and may prove blessing, will please address, 
Rev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, Now York

Conrad Sitling wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street, Miidtnay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick house, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Te rms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay.

an-

Quite re-
R- E. G LAPP, M. D-was

were PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Z'-'RADUATB, Toronto University and member 
V . College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. \ 
Residence, Rlora St., nearly opposite the Elec- I 
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next j 

Mildalay. i

|
Frost Wire Fenceto Merchants' Bank

Mildmay Market Report.

the Gxzkti-k ;JorrecttJ^ eTery week for çf t A. WILSON. M. D
Fallwheat per bn. 90 to 90
Oats............................ 28 to 30
Reas............................. 58 to
Barley 40
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9

. «holders 8 to 8

. hams 10 to 10
16 to 16 
18 to 18 

4 oaata per 18

I »•! Has no equal aa General 
Purpose Farm F

It win t-rm Stock «W..J 
injury—beautify the Fam — 
does not need constant 
and with reasonable 
last a life-time, 
full particalangWenca

An architect ought to succeed as ah J Z cti-N-v __ ' ****91 <
actor, becansel» can riwajs draw aj | C. IvlLlÔILMEvK., Mllflfiiay, |
Urg» bout*. I

56 of Toronto Univers tv ! 2
An n Meffieel eeltogc. Mamber of College < f j 2 

nrftftMB mad Surgeons of Ontario. Office 2 
mmè B«s4d*ao«—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

res^si
Boofcfet ta4Éf

Eggb per dos.......
Batter per lb.. 
T>ried apples

I

/

It

Sc-
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se

se
se
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AIVB STOCK HAKKttTS
TORONTO.

Receipts of live stock v#ere n^oderati-, 
89 loads be rap reported by agents of. the 
C. P. R. and G. T. B., consisting of 790 
cattle, 697 hogs, 1587 ahefcp, 114 cat- pecial Clearing SaleI B. Gold

<■>

MILDMAY.
Buysvea. Vj

The quality of the bulk of cattle offer- 
•ed was only medium, there being few! 
good to choice lots of either butchers $t 
.exporters.

Trade was generally slow in the diff
erent classes of cattle, With the 
>tion-of a few lota of the best.

There were several good loads of'ex- 
.porters on the market that were slow 
ifor sale, being brought in for shipment, 
several loads of them being bought on 
the Jonction market for that purpose on 

. Monday.
There were no loads of choice export- 

-srs on the market for sale.
There was one load of exporters, 1350 

pounds each that were sold to \V. H. 
Dean at .64.85.

Had there beeu exporters of better 
( qualities for sale they would have uo 

doubt, brought more money.
Good butchers cattle sold fairly well, 

but the number was limited, 
highest price paid were for those weigh
ing about 1180 lbs.

There wore few good feeders and 
stoekers altho there is a demand fut 
them. The bulk of stockera offered 
were of inferior quality, 
unchanged.

There were about twenty-five milch 
cows on sale. Good to choice 
on demand at 680 to $54.

Scrap Iron, Steel. a
.

Bones, Rags, OF A L L
ier Goods, for the next 30 Days

Commencing July the 28th.

Rubbers, Etc., Etc.'excep-

and pays the highest 
prices. A

Gather up your . oM 
Rubbish and turn it 
good money.

Ve> AU Bliiuk Muslins, regular 85„ 30 and-40 for 
I. Fau<;y Muslins, regular 25 36 and 40 for

Light Colored Ducks, regular 15 for ........ ",
'V “ Black Canvass Cloth, regular 60 fer .............

; ‘ Fancy Waistings, regular 28 for ...........
( Fancy Waistings, regular 20 for
, I-'Kh t Colored Prints, regular 12j .......
, Light Colored Prints, regular 10,.

•.20ctso0.,lR Binghams. Striped and Checks, regular 12* for ...lOcts J
.......6 Ginghams, Striped and Cheeks, regular 10 for................  Sets .1
....... Bb*?kaod Colored Muslins,regular 10 St, 12* for ...

ih ,8 ^hlte Shlrt wa>sts, regular 1.25 to 2.00for.........
.............  ° 8 folored Shirt Wais>s, regular 65 75 to 1.00 for.
.......  ^ctK Ladl('s' Vests, regular 10 and 12*...

Octs Men's Straw Hats, regular 10 and 12* for....
«ois. Boys' Straw Hats, regular 26 for....

1 Men'8 White Vests, regular 1.50 for.:.

;
’ Wagons will make regu 
> lar calls during the 
! mer.

■;
7cts isum- 1 .61.00 < 

• 50c Is.
. Sets 
. Sois ' 
-15cta 
.61.00

Til,

■ B, Goldberg, ' I ?

i |

Prices were
toloydîiachTegult pdcT 12Ho 14 eVcb!J. H. SCHEFFER mill ends of Wrapnerettes from t>

7 :Wisheslto annouaoe to ihe j»nb 
lie that he has Loughfc out the 
barbering business formerly1 
owned by W. H. Huck, and nil! 
continue the business.

First-class wcvkmanship 
Guannteed.

sale price IQotscows art*

About 150 veal calves sold at uneban 
ged quotations.

The.run of sheep and lambs was fair* 
ly large and prices were firm as quoted 
below.

Deliveries of hogs were not largo aud 
.prices firm at quotations given below.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.50 to $4.85; medi- 

exporters sold at from $4.50 to $475

Don’t forget thatCall and getorices befnr^h^f r*eS ^re as low as anywh 
that we can save you money.ymg elsewhere and be convin

MILDMAY, - ONT.z

WOOL BUTTER and EGGS taken iin exchange.um A- tt. MAGKLIN. /vi.B.jier cwt.

Export Bulls—Choico heavy 
Trails sold at $3.75 to$4.00 per cwt. 
Ifiri-* export , bulls sold $3.5tt-‘f $3.75 

per otyt.
Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 

of butchers cattle equal iu quality to 
tbo best of exporters weighing 1100 to 

:1175 am worth $4.45 to «4.45 loads of 
good sold at $4 00 to $4.25; medium at 
$3.75 . to $4:00;

$8.50 rough to inferior $2.75 to $3.00. 
Feeders-^Feoders, 1050 to 115016s 

worth to $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt. :
Stackers—Stockers,. 400 to 700 lbs

each, of good quality are worth $3.00 to 
$3.25 per cwt, off colors and those, of 
poor quality but same weights at $2 25 
62.50

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $80 to #54 each.

Calves Calves sold at from $2 to $10 
each, or at from $4.00 to 
cwt.

J0HR SPAREexpor*
ttml ‘V” v0*" TOIODto Medi0«l College. o.??nd Throat.D “ the Bye' ^ 

Offlice aud Residence—Peter Street.

;

<

Fame is very easily acquired, 
you have to do is to be in the right 
place at the right time, and do the rigid 
thing in the right way—and then ad
vertise it properly.

All

"New Goods just to hand”
AT

C. WENDT’S Store, 
Mildmay.

r \

The Dillôn Wire Fence,
common 83.00 to

No plant will survive if the leaves 
are cut off, hence the

I|l are way to destr n 
Canada Thistles or other plants th.-.t 
persist in growing is fo keep them 
down. As fast as they appear ab.*v 
the ground cut them, aud as they be 
come weaker after each cutting there I 
arrives a time when they 
longer.

I

Ss
Z- * v

WATCH CA5I 
ftsjOftONTX

ECE

r can grow i o y

Bricks are now being made of clean 
sand and ground quicklime that 
said to be as substantial 
They cost $2.50 per 1,000. 
ed ingredients are forced into a strong 
•teel cylinder mold by means of.g 
screw. After the air has been sacked 
from the cylinder hot water is admitted 
the rock being formed by the resulting 
pressure and heat.

84.25 per art
as granite. 

The mix-Sheep—Prices $3.75 to «4.00 per cwt
for owes, and bucks sold at 83.00 to 
83.25

,#uIs the Fence for the Farmer:'

jjl
Miot FenLKUlir^rkX!rdlTwnBVakr Gontracbs and puts up the 
small gates always on handd - *°d °“ 8h°rt notlce- Large and

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 
200 lbs in weight, are worth $5.60 
per cwt., and lights and fats at $5.35 
per cwt.

•r
;■!

Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, , ,, 
Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, ! j ,
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, if "
Pickle Crnits, Butter Dishes, U
Tea Simons, Table Knives, M
Fancy China ware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates f
Vases, Jardineers, Rubber 
Balls< Base Balls, Bats, Wat- i
ches, Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 1
Lraks, Chains, Gold Rings.
Lockets, Ladies' Hair Combs,
Pins, etc., at lowest prices

Tile foreman of the Minnie, Heal)
mine, at Batte, Montana, noticed ao 
apparently suspicious 
day after day near the shaft house

A woman named Hartocr, an inn
keeper at the village of Heiligenkrenz, 
near Vienna, was recently arrested on a 
terrible charge. All her six children 
have died one after another in 
cious circumstances. The last 
year-old baby, died suddenly a few 
weeks ago. The body was exhumed, 
and found to contain traces of sulphur 
and pho4pherous poisoning. Public 
rumor fixed the guilt on the mother, 
who is. now accused of having made 
away with her entire family by poison, 
the murders extending over a series of 
years.

Rev. A.,B. Simpson, president of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance', re
cently entertained a missionary from 
Burmah. “I addressed a boys’ school 
last month," the missionary said. **J m 
told the boys everything interesting ? 
aud uplifting that I could think of j? 
about the Burmese. They were appre- ? 
ciative aud attoutive. ‘Perhaps’ I said mf 
at the end, 'there are some things I 
have not made clear. Are there any f 
questions you would like to, ask?’ No ^ 
one interrogated me then,' but after ^ 
the meeting was over an intelligent- ^ 
looking boy approached timidly "
was leaving the platform. 'I—I *odd 
like—'ho began then hesitated, 
my lad,’ said I. ‘There is 
tiou you would like to ask, I suppose?'
‘Yes sir,' said the boy. -I want to know % 
if you have any. foreign stamps that you K 

jPCufd give ^fellow?"

standingman

Antony Kunfcel. Mildmay. M
iug eastward where the great northern 
Railroad tunnel pierces the main divide 
of the Rocky Mountains. Approaching 
him one day he said, “My 
are you doing here?"

snttpi. 
a two- jman, what 

"Faith, Jack' 
Kane," answered the man, “I hove hem 
here ivery day for the last thirty day-, 
watchin’ thim enjins and cars goii,' 
along that trail towards thot bole in 
tbe mountain, and, be gobsl not 
tbim hove missed the hole yet."
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by a Bomb. \unci got^u
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WdÜ, it was Worth a ransom.i And, 
so long as there was nothing dishon
orable attached to it, Steel

and he was ' thinking of no tit. 
for tho moment. In the dea 
ness of the place he cpuld he 
quick breathing of hia con: 
the rustle of her dress seeme 
to him and then to be very 
Nor did the pitchy dorknr 
a jot to his now accustoi 
He held a h%nd close to ' h 

Three electric but he could see nothing, 
snapped off almost “Well?" the sweet voice f 

simultaneously outside, and the din- darkness said, impatiently, 
ng-room was plunged into pitchy “Believe me, I will give yh 

darkness. Steel instantly caught up assistance possible. If yo
a chair. He was no coward, but he only turn up the light------"
was a novelist with a novelist’s im- “Oh, I dare not. I have gr 
agination. As he stood there the word of honor not to violt 
sweetest, most, musical laufch in the seal of secrecy. You may sa 

or d broke on his ear. He caught we have been absurdly cautic 
e swish of silken drapery and the this matter, but you would no 

subtle scent that suggested fragrance so if you knew evervt.hina^ 
8 hair* Tt was vague, now the wretch who holds me 

undefined yet soothing. power may have guessed my sti
Pray be seated, Mr. Steel," the and be laughing at me.

? Voice said. “Believe me, perhap-
had there been any other way, I 
would not have given you all this 
trouble. You found the parcel ad
dressed to you? It is an earnest of

correct

was pre
pared to redeem his pledge. He knew 
perfectly well from bitter experience 
that the poor man pays usurious 
rates for fortune's favors. And he 
was not without a strange sense of
gratitude. If-----

Click, click, 
switches

click.

Somt

speaker stopped, with 
thing like a sob in her throat.

“We are wasting precious t 
she went on, more calmly. " 
better tell you my history. In 
story a woman commits- 
she is guilty of a 
trust to save t*-- 
loves. By dr 80 
future and t,e happiness of 
people in tha hands of an a barn 

If she can only mi

The

*oof faith. Is not that a 
English expression?”

David murmured that it was. But 
What did the speaker mean? She 
asked the question like a student of 
the English language, yet her accent 
and phrasing were perfect. She
laughed again noiselessly, and 
more Steel caught the subtle, en- 
trancing perfume.

“T make no further :-»< , that so'
dragging you her:/ at this time," the | “So lar you have stated the 
sweet voice sai/l. "We knew that je* rr-.vtly," David murmured, 
you were in tne habit of sitting up j As I said before, I am in p: 
alone late at night, hence the tele- vally similar case. Only, in m; 
phone message. You will perhays I nation, I hastened everything 
wonder how we came to know so risked the happiness of many p 
much of your private affairs. Rest for the sake of a little child." 
assured that we learnt nothing in “Ah!" David cried.
Brighton. “ 
ér wh

a c 
serious breac

shi pi££
■*.

scoundrel.once
to regain the thing she has p 
from the situation is saved. I

“Your
Presently you may gath- child? No ! The child of one 

ty I am so deeply interested in near and dear to you, then. I 
you; I have been for the past fort- the mere novelist point of view,
night. You see, we were not • quite | is a far more artistic idea
certain that you would come to our mine. I see that I shall have 
assistance unless we could find some amend my story before it is put 
means of coercing you. Then we go ed."
to one of the smartest inquiry agents A rippling little laugh came
in the world and say : 'Toll us all the song of a bird in the dafkne.
about Mr. David Steel without de- j “Dear Mr. Steel," 
lay. Money is no object.' In less j “I implore you to do nothing af 
than a week we know all about Beck- | kind. You are a man of fertile 
stein.

the voice $

We leave matters till the 1 agination—a plot more or less m 
last moment. If you only knew no difference to you. If you pu
bow revolting it all was!" that stoty you go far on the wa

“So your tone seems to imply, ma- ruin me."
<1aIin/' Steel said, dryly. | “I am afraid that I am in the

“Oh. but truly. You were in great in more senses than one," I 
trouble, and we found a way to get ! murmured.
you out. At a price; ah, yes. But j “Then let me enlighten you. fl
vour trouble is nothing compared I your books are more widely rca<8
with mine—which brings me to busi- enemy is a great novel reader. ■ 
ness. A fortnight ago last Monday publish that story, 
you posted to Mr. Vanstone, editor ; suits? 
of the ‘Piccadilly Magazine,1

and wha 
You not only tell thi 

the i emy my story, but you show hi 
synopsis of the first four or five way out of the difficulty, and 
chapters of a proposed serial for the him how he can checkmate my 

i journal in question. You open that move. Perhaps, after I hav<
Istory with a young and beautiful caped from the ,net------"
/woman who is in deadly peril. Is “You are right," Steel 
mot that so?" i promptly. “From

11'Yes," Steel said, faintly, 
just as you suggest. But how------" ed.

Never mind that, because I 
not going to tell 
parlance—

a profess
"It is Point of view the story is abaij 

And now you want me to 1 
am you a rational and logical, a h J 

you. In common way out."
is not that the word—that1 "if you can do so you have! 

woman in in a frightful fix. There is everlasting gratitude." 
nothing sprained about your heroine’s I "Then you must tell me in 1 
situation, because I have heard of what it is you want to recover.! 
people being in a similar plight be- ! heroine parts with a document I 
fore. Mr Steel, I want you to tell the villain knows to be a fol 
me truthfully and candidly can you Money cannot buy it back b 
see the way clear to save your hero- the villain can make as much ; 
ine ? Oh,, I don't mean by the long as be likes by retaining it. H< 
arm' of coincidence or other favorite as be liketi with the family pro, 
ruses known to your craft. I mean ; be keeps my heroine's husband 
by common sense, logical methods, OI England by dangling the fj 
by brilliant ruses, by Machiavellian aad its consequences over hia j 
means. Tell me, do you see a What is to be done? How ij

I ruffian to be bullied into a falseway?
The question came eagerly, almost of security by the one man wh 

imploringly, from the darkness. Dav- sires to throw dust in his eyes 
id could hear the quick gasps of his j "Ah," the voice cried, “ah, 
questioner, could catch the rustle of !could only tell me that! Let 
the silken corsage as she breathed. j ban only imagine that I 

“Yes." he said, “1 can sec a bril- let him have proofs of it, an 
liant way out that would satisfy the thing is done. I could reac
«strictest logician. But you------" i then; I could tear from him tl

“Thank Heaven! Mr. Steel, I am ter that—but I need not 
your heroine. I am placed in exact- tails. But he is 
ly the same position as the 
whose

go ir 
cunning a

woman , serpent. Nothing but the 
story you are tuning to write. vipcing proofs would satisfy 
setting is different, the local "A certificate of death sign 

coloring is not the same, but the physician beyond reproach?" 
same deadly peril menaces me. For “^os, that 
the love of Heaven hold out your couldn't get a medical man li 
hand to save a lonely and desperate j to ^commit felony." 
woman whose only crime is that she but we could trick hii
Is rich and beautiful. Providence it," Steel exclaimed, 
bad placed in my hands the gist of s fraud is perpetrated to blin 
your heroine’s story. Hence this ; viUai* and to derive him of hi 
masquerade; hence the fact that you Pons. It is a case of the enc^ 
are here to-night. I have helj>ed ' fying tho means. But it i 
you—help me in return." j thing, my dear lady, to commit

It was some time before Steel actually and to perpetrate it 
spoke. novel. In the latter case you

“It shell be as you wish," he said, defy the police, but unfortu 
"I will tell you how 1 propose to y°u and I aie dealing with vet 
save my heroine. Her sufferings are ! ** I am to help you I must t> 
fiction; yours will be real. But if | party to n felony."

I "But you will ! You are not

mo

The

would do. B

“In m

you are to lie saved by the same 
moans. Hoax on help you to bear the to draw back now? Mr. Steel, 
troubles that are in front of you. saved your home.

man
You are a

compared „to what vou 
hours ago. If the flak'is gr 
have brains and imagination 
out of danger.

CHAPTER Til. it, and the' test shall be mine.
Da^id was silent1 for' some. little bave never .seen me, you know 

time. The strangeness of the situa- not even the name of the
tion bad ebwt down on hi* agate, wl*o called y 9*1 over the tal<

Before God, it would-be^.more m@rc.j- : 
ful for nie to be silent and let'*you go i
your own way."

Show mo how
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★
Read About It ! *

*
* *

*Again, *
*
*

About that Tea. *
*

It is worth another thought and a talk.

This is withbut question an excellent 1 ea.'

We think it is by quite a bit the ’ best Tea 
have ever managed to hold of at the price.

That’s why we are so anxious to have

*
*
*
*

we Jf
*
*
*you try ^

it.
*
*

Remember our supply is limited and we may 
not be able to-secure as good a Tea again at' so Jf 
small a price. *

*
*Our price is 25 cents. It should be 30 cents. ‘ ^

*
*

The Star Grocery. Ï
*
*

Highes-Price 
allowed for 

Farm. Produce J. N. Schefter ï
*
*

-—

ool! MWooy
woo^ml

- .^4 c.Tg otore
mildmay.
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-
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r,
We will-pay tire highest market prie for 

wool in trade at our'store. We have a full st ok 
oftwçcds, flannels, shetimgs, yarns, suitable for 

• |We hajyf Uso a full stock ; of dress
, flannelette, muslinsj- . 
lengths, shirting and'

______ _________ and, caps, ready-made
, G, etc. We have about twenty-five ' suits'

which will be sold regardless of cost, call and get 
“a bargain.1

«

s; s
[A
I

-
.

MILLINERY
‘•7 -■ * ?

- e have still a good assortment of hats and' 
trimmings etc. c

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes,"Tallow, Ham 
Sides & Shoulders taken same as'cash.

Fresh Groceries always on haiicf.

-will not be undersold.

'

MbttorÇ]
*•

-;S-.

Butchart & Huhstein
—----------------------------- ------- - —I i

A
-..................

When in heed of
-------- ANYTHING IN THÉ LINE; OF ___ —

Sale Bills /Bill Heads' 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.
f '

MILDMAY GAZETTE
V.

C
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